
Mrs, Bmi Coloi'itJk wont to
Nobnisk'ti City Wednesday to
visit licr motlior for a low days.

Claud Maxwoll went to No
braska City Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving witth his friend,
Cloyd Steele.

Flossie Parker came in from
Auburn Wednesday to visit her
grandmother, Mrs. J. JB. Bergor
for a few days,

Misses Stella and Bessie
Washburn came down from Peru
Wodncsday to spend Thanks-
giving at home,

Walter Curttright and wife
came down from Syracuse Mon-

day night to attend the funeral
of Mrs, D. M. Colorick.

W. R Davis, who for the past
year has been living on .John 1.

Dressler's farm, moved to Au-

burn Tuesday. He will run a
ten cent feed barn and yard just
north of the court house.

R. E. Buchor has a lot of
chickens on hand and this week
picked and shipped to Omaha
about 500 pounds, Ho has about
a ton on hand yet that ho will
kill and ship as fast as possible.

Earle Steutoville, who has
been manager of the Edwards &

Bradford Lumbor Co. at Nemaha
for the past two years, has re-

signed and expects to tako a
layoff for a couple of months.
He has boon employed in the
lumbor business for five years,
the most of the timo working
for the Edwards & Bradford Co.,
and during that time has not
had a vacation, so feels like
taking a good rest. His suc-
cessor, George Hartwig, arrived
Monday night, coming from Da-

kota City. Earle will probably
remain hero for about two
wocks, assisting the now mana-
ger.

Messrs. Hoag and Pageler,
representatives of the Nebraska
(Bell) Telephone Co., have been
in Nemaha a great deal of the
time this summer, trying to or-

ganize a local company, and
Friday night of last week a
meeting of those interested was
held and a local company organ-
ized. As we understand it,
the Bell company furnishes the
instruments and puts in the
switchboard, charging $2.50 per
year for same for each phone.
The local company manages its
own affairs here. They are con-

nected with the Bell long distance
phones and the Bell company get
all the toll. By connecting with
Peru, Julian, Brock and other
towns near the local company
can have free phone service to
these towns.

The company adopted the name
of the "Farmers and Merchants
Mutual Telephone Company of
Nemaha, Nebr." The following
officers were elected:

President W W Seid.
Vice President Andrew Aynes
Secretary John E Crother.
Treasurer J H Seid.
Board of directors Rufus

Rowen, J H Seid, J E Crother,
W G Maxwell, M W Knapp.

The members of the company
in addition to the above are Earle
Gilbert and John T. Webber.
These members all pay in $25
each. Other persons desiring to
go in can do so on the same
terms. Those not desiring to
become stockholders can become
subscribers at reasonable rates
The switchboard, instruments,
wire, poles, etc., have been
ordered and' will be put in as
oon as possible. It has not yet

b.een decided where central will
be located.

Miss Delia Webber came in
from Auburn Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with her
brother, .John T. Webber.

Miss Ethel Thomas, who is
attending school at Auburn,
came homo Wednesdsy to spend
Thanksgiving. Her cousin, Miss
Rosio Stout, came in with her.

Msr. DemiorsM. Colorick died
at her homo southwest of No-mal- m

Sunday night, Nov. 25,
mOO, aged 7J years, 10 months
and 20 days.

The deceased had been an
invalid for some time on account
of repeated strokes of paralysis.
She also suffered from dropsy
and other ailments. For the
last few days of her life she was
feeling better apparently. The
night of her death lies son L. S.
Colorick, with whom she made
her homo, wont to her bed room
before ho wont to bod, to see
that she was comfortable. She
bade him goodnight twice as ho
wont out of the room to his own
bed in an adjoining room. Dur-
ing tho night her son woke up
and noticed that his mother was
not moaning as she did a great
deal in her sloop, and as he knew
sho was liable to die at any timo,
ho went to her bedside and found
sho had passed away. Evident-
ly she had been dead but a
short timo.

Funeral services, conducted
by Row G. W. Ayers were hold
at Prairie Union church Tuesday
and tho body laid by tho side of
her husband who died several
years ago.

Tho deceased loaves six living
sons and has six children dead.
Tho sons yet living are J. S.
of Nemaha, Albert of Alliance,
Wm. of Oklahoma, L. S and
J. L. of this county, and Chas;
B. of Milligan, Nebr.

Sho was an old resident of
this county, coming here with
her husband first during the
war. Aftor living here a num-
ber of years they moved to Iowa
and from there to western Ne-

braska, returning to this county
about 18 years ago.

A more lengthy sketch of her
life will bo published next week.

It is not generally known, hut it in

a fact nevertheless, that Nebraska
people are not at tho mercy of the
"chestnut" trust. This ruoutdelicious
of nutt) can bo grown successfully here
as may be learned by a visit to the
lome of exsJudgo John Stull in Aub
urn uno day last week Judge Ilaper
exhibited a handful of chestnuts that
were grown on Judge Stull's trees,
and from the look of satisfaction that
o'er Bpread Judge Itaper'a face while
talking about the nuts we feel assured
that thoy possess tho right Havor. Our
farmers would do well to investigate
this matter as thero is always a de-

mand for this kind of nuts. ,Tecum- -

seli Tribune.

While we believe that Nebraska corn
lUBkers are world beaters, yet 105

bushels in ten hours is big huskitig
evon hero. This record was in ado by
Ed IJranistor at E. F Horn's farm one
day tfiia week and is vouched by Mr
Horn, who weighed and scooped the
corn. The iirst live hours Brunstiter
shucked 70 bushels in corn that aver
aged 37 buaholB to the acre. The last
five hours be got 00 bushels in corn
that averaged CO bushels to the acre,
and in good corn ho believes ho can
husk 18 bushels per hour and keep it
up. Bring on your huskerB, Brock
Bulletin.

Preventics, as the name implies, pre"
vent all Colds and Grippe when "taken
at the sneeze stage."

PreventicB are toothsome candy
tablets. Preventics dissipate all colds
quickly, and taken early, whm you
first feel that a cold is coming, they
check and prevent them. Proventics
are thoroughly safe for chllllren, and
as effectual for adults. Sold and
recommended in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxes by all dealers.

I Dr. Bourne Mb glnsBea, So. Auburn.

Miss Anna Knapp visited Auburn
Thursday,

On nccotinl of ThunkHglving school
oIohimI Thursday and Friday.

G N. THuh Ijiis Ihhmi at Ft. Dodge,
,low" f()r some timo. Hcllinir apple.

We learn that two of Frank Argab
brlght'a children are sick with scarlet
fever.

Johnnie Stephenson is dow n from
Lincoln spending a few days with his
parents.

Miss Cora Swicegood of Verdon,
has been the guost of Mrs. O. E.
Iloutz for several days.

Miss 1311a hollas went to Auburn
Thursday to spend tho Thanksgiving
holiday with her parents.

Wo have been having some gloomy,
drizzly days lately. It is interfering
somewhat with corn gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sold spent
ThankBgiving with Mr. Seid's parentB,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Seid of Auburn .

Thanksgiving services were held
at the Methodist church Thuraday
night. Rev. Q W. Ayers preached
the sermon,

Miss Oertrudo and Mastpr Myron
Glenn camo up from Tablo Rock Wod
nesday to visit their brother, C. V.
Glenn for a few days

Miss Penile Roberts, who has beon
atSiloam SpringB, Arkansas, for sew
oral monthp, arrived homo Wednesday.
She will probably remain nt home
until spring.

Miasds Rosio and Telva Dressier,
daughtors of Henry M. Dressier of
Howe, visited tho Dreaslers and Pea
bodys Wednesday, going homo Thurs-
day. They came from Peru, whore
they are attending school.

The Auburn Herald says 'it is un-

derstood that Wm. Campboll and Mrs.
Jessie Daily left Tuesday for Kansas
GIty, where they wero quietly marrierl
the same day " Mr. Campbell is press
tdent of the Bank of Nemaha.

The stockholders of the Auburn
Gold' Mining Co. are feeling enttius
iastic over the bright prospects of th
mine. Tho mining expert aftor thor-
ough examination, pronounces the
mine one of the richest he knows, of
and has invested considerable Hn stock
in it Our local stockholders are
buying more stock?

At the regular meeting of Victory
Lodge No. 105, I. O. O. P., last Satur- -

day night, the following officers were
elected:

N. G. Harry Russell.
V. G. E. A. Howe.
Sec'y W. W Frazjer. .

Trens John I. Dressier.
Trustee VV. G. Maxwell.

Tho entertainment given by the
primary department of our public
school Wednesday night, undor the
direction of Miss Lillian D. Neal, the
teacher, was an excellent one, and the
audience were well pleased with the
songs, recitations and drills of the
little folks. The procends will bo used
in buying material to enable teacher
and pupils to do better work.

J. I. Dressier took pity on Marshall
Webb and the editor and invited us out
to eat Thanksgiving dinner. Of
course wo accepted, and tae way tho
turkey and other good things dissa-peare- d

would have dismayed most any
one. But Mrs. Dressier had evidently
made preparation for such a raid, and
tjho more wo ate the better it seemed
to please her.

An exchange says if you are super-
stitious about, the number 13 you had
better give up your quarter dollars,
for 'on ono of them are IS stars, 13

letters in the scroll of the eagle's beak,
13 leaves on the olive branch, 18, arrow
heads and 13 letters in the words
'quarter dollar." Now, its not safe to
koep them, so just bring them in anil
get credit on your subscription for tho
full amount.

c Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation
which is 'quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Lift Pills, They remove all
poisonous germs from the system and
infuao neiv life nnd vigor; oure sour
stomach, nausia. headacho, dizziness,
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort 23c. Guaranteed by Hill Bro
druggists.' .

Christian Endeavor progrum Sunday
oven 1 rig. Dec. 2.

Coiir.'0 or Cowardice Which V

Luke 12 i 5; Gal 1 0 12; Jer 10 10-1- 7.

Consecration meeting. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present or send a
response to their namo call.

Bravo spies, Num M 0 10 Mrs.
Dressier.

A courageous loader, Jo3h 10 22 27
Wm. Smiley.

An Intrepid minister, Dan 7-- 10

Mrs. Barker.
A bravo hearted king, Fs 27 1- -U

Mrs. Burns.
A true patriot, Ez 10 l 8 Grace

Peabody.
Paul's couruge, Acts 28 11-- 15 Alice

Peabody.
Tell how christians sometimes show

cowardice Pearl Burns.
Name duties in which courage is

needed J. I. Dressier.
Toll how courageous men have got

their courage Minnie May.
Pjeakl Burns, Leader.

When the tip of a dog's node is cold
and moist, that dog is nt sick. A
feverish drv nose means sickness with
a dog. And so with tho human lips
Dry, cracked and colorless lips mean
feveriHhness, and are as well ill appear-
ing. To have beautiful, pink, velvet-lik- o

lips, apply at bedtime a coating of
Dr. Shoop's Green Salve. It will soften
and heal any skin ailment. Get a free
trial box and be convinced, Large
nickel capped glass jars, 25 cents. All
dealors..

See those burnt leather slipper
souvenir post cards, cigar cases,
oto., at the postoftice book store.

Danger From the Plaguo
There's grave danger from the plague

of Coughs and Colds that are so preva
lent, unless you .take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrs.1 Geo. Walls, of Forest
City, Me., writes: "It's a Godsond to
people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I Und it quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures La Grippe, gives wonderful
relief in Astlima and Hay Fever,' and
makes weak lungs strong enough to
ward off Consumption, Coughs, and
fold's 50candSl.OO. Guaranteed by
Hill Bros drug store. Trial bottle
free , -

C. P. BARKER

Prompt and careful attention given
0 all work. Your patronage is

foliclted.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Of Noinnlm, Charter No. 032, (Incorporate!in tho State of Nebraska, ,u tho of

uumui-a.- i 4UVUIIluer II!, 1'JOG.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .e.,t..

,ft,,.s, Kecu,red ,iml "secured...... n 4- -

furnlturo ana fixtures lcno oilCurrent expenses and taxes paid......... ffi
Duo from national, stato and ir L

hanks and bankers inonn
Total cah on baud g

Totttl ; miTTn

HSsn?hd,mUMn : 0"pmnu:: T 8,
individual deposits subject to jw'itiV r?
1 omand cortlllcatos of deposit;. .1.7l'lino certitlcatcs of dnnnstv" ttUO OU

'1,otal
..$.10178 4

.State of Nebraska,
of Nemaha, f

I. Elmer K. Allou, cashier of tho abovonamed bank, do solomnly swear that theabove statement is correct and a true copy
of tho roport made to the State llanklnuHoard.

, E&MEU E. ALLEN, Cashier.Attest
Wm. Oa MPimidj. )
P 'B. Ali.kn, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo thislGth day of No vein her, 19M.
W. W. SANDERS, Notary Public

BANK OF

NEMAHA

I. Nemaha, Nebr.

Wo havo

Capital, tion to tho

If you liko coffee but dare not drink
it, try Dr Shoop's Hoalth ColTee. It
is true that real coffee does disturb tho
stomach, heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee hns not a grain
of true coffee in it. Using made from
parched grains, malt, etc., It farms a
wholesome, foodlike drink yet having
the true flavor of Old Java or Mocha
coffee. "Made in a minute." Call at
our store for a free sample. Sold by
Earle Gilbert.

Best photos in qoutheaatern Neb'r
at Criley'8. So. Auburn.

Flour and Feed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,
Just received by

W. F. Keeling
Farmers are invited to call and get

Special Prices
on large sales

, Every sack of iluur guaranteed.

Gall and See
PETER KEKKER.

Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln. Denver
DmuliH Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
KittiHUH City Portland
St.Xiouiw and all unlfriidhoo
Points Blast and .A.nd 11 lJcints
South West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 97 Passenger, dully exceptSun.

tiny, for Tecumseh, UeiUrlee,
llohlrcgo und all points west 9:5!) a ra

No.93 PasscnKer, dally exceptSnn-u..- y,

lor Nebraska City, Ulilcaso
and all points north and east 4:00 p in

No, 111 Local rolnht, dally except
Sunday, for Atchison and Inter-medlai- o

stations G:15 p
No. 112 Local lrolght, dally except

Monday, for Nebraska Chy and
into mediate stations 1:40am

The Best Friend
I hop ever hitt fc ''Dlnotene." the oM te

llable, guaranteed "one minute" din that In.l
ttantly destroys Insect nests and prevents cholera.!
sou curei mmpe. i.ma and Diner not? irouuin.

A genuine coal tar nrenaratlon. free from lime, sul
phur and other Injurious substances.

Dipolene
makes the whitest emulsion of anv din on the market.

' which nrovee It to be the nursat din made. Now. you
want the best ho dip, of course, liecause the health
and LOmfort of vour Animals means n treat deal tn vou

I But haw are vou ta know which la the bet dipt Well.
DiruLKNE way u "try ueiore ynu nuy. 11

Iine plan strikes you right, we ore rltrht here 'to help
jrou neciae tne matter, write y lor a r ree Bam--I
pie Ilottle of "Dipolene," our Quarantee, and Free
uookoi vaiuaoieimormation.

umcuiiL oil rnupiNV.
Oepl t Marehalltowo, losu Jp

1
Pre. p. B. Vlce.Prcu.WM. UAMNIBM,, , r.I.K.V,

ELMER E. ALLEN, CiiBhler FRANK TITUS, Asa't Cnsh

nahoveicNato'l, Nuw York
First Nafl, Auburn, Nebr.

$5,000 appreciate

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat')

ovory facility for hand lingaccounts
thorn, and give our personal atten-- .

Interests of our depositors.

I

I


